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vayments made within three wionths will be cun 
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No paper will be disooissnued until arrearnges are 

paldexuept at option ul publistivrs, 

Papers going vat of the county musi be paid fee in 
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ayo perROn procuring us teu cakh subscribers will 

a copy (ree of chaige, 

pe by citoilation makes this paper an un: 

asaally refiabl. snd profitable mediam for witve
rtizing. 
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addi 
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required 

th cents per tine each insertion 
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auch fosertion 
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CHURCHES, 

Wo 

Wa. N.andi » 

A 

Howard street, Rev 
Past Rervioss every Bunday at 1 
o st 0p 

Meeting (Chapel) Wednesday at 7-900. % 

8. B Church, Howsrd and Spring Streets, Rov. D 
Pastor, Services every Sunday at 10.30 4 

su. Sanday School at 2-30 rx. Prayer 
ednesday at 7-30 Fr. x, 

reativtorian 

Sanduy Bchool Chapel 

EH 
Allegheny 
Barvices avery n 

Prayer Meoting We 

gt. Joha's Boman Catholic, Bast Bishop Street, Rev 

?, MeArdle Pastor. Maw at 6 and services 36-00 4. x 
and Tex 

John's Protestant Episcopal Ohurch, Lamb and 

streets, Rov. J. Oswald Davis, Rector 

fay ot 1030 an, and Te 
renday and Friday evenlags, 

H 
. 

Reformed, Ling and Spring strecte, Bev. W. 11 
Envder § i ere yal i ¥ x 

and T rou, Sanday Scho — = 

Macting We 

Lutheran, Bast High street, Rev 
Pastor Services every Sandsy at 1034 

Sunday School at 2-50 vr. M. Prayer 
1-3) Wednesday evening. 

Chas. T. Steck 
A.M. and Tp 

Mooting at 

United Brothers, High and Thomas Streets, Rev 
Wertman, Pastor, Services every other Sunday si 

1030 &. x. and 7 r.x. Sunday School at § a. wx. Pray 
or Mesting Wednesday at 7-30 p. u, 

A. M.E Chorch, West High Street, Rov, Norris 
Se icon prery Banda ning snd ng 

sud Hi Streets 
day at dr nw. Library 

Roos open from 8 A. M. to 10 Pox, dally 

Pastor 
« ©. 4 Spring 
snd Services 8 

LODGES, 

ste Lodges No. 988 A. VY. MM. mesls on 

a or before every fall moon. 

Chapter N 241, Beets 

sight of avery month 

3, K.T., 0m Commandery No 
y month 

135. 1. 0.0 F. mest eve 

jock ot 1.0. 0. F. Hall, 
yash House. 

Bellefonte Encampment Xo, 11, meets the secon i 

and fourth Mondays of each month in the Hall op | 
pusite the Bush House 

Bellefonte Councll No. 70, 0. of U 

every Tuesday evening in Bush Arcade, 

Lagan Branch Connell No, 141, Janlor Ovder U. A 
M. meets every Friday evening. 

Bellefonte Cunclave =. 111, 1 0. Hl. meets in Har 
ris’ New Balldiag the second and fourth Friday eve 
sing of each month. 

Jellefonte Pencilies®Co, “B." 5th Reg. N. 6. P. 
meets in Armory Hall every Friday evelling. 

  

State Convention. 

3 GG" 
| 0 J Purtaverrnia, July 23, 

The Demoeratic State Convention to 

nominate a candidate for Judge of the 
Supreme Court, a candidate for Stale 

Treasurer, and for the transaction of 

such other business as may be brought 

before it, will meet at Allentown on 

Wednesday, August 31, at 12 o'clock, 

noon. 
The representation in the Conven- 

tion will consist of representative dele 

getes, one foresch 1 000 Democratic votes 
oast for Governor at the last guberna- 
torial election, or for a fraction of, : 
such votes amounting to 500 or mérein 
the respective representative distrigts 
provided that each representative dis. 
trict shall have at least one delegate, 

Datras Saxons, 
Wu F, Daxssnowsr, Chairman, 

Secretary. Yu 

Racowusxvarion or Srare Comwirrie 
yor THE Avreratiox of Rui 1.-The 
State Central Committee shall consist 
of one member from each County, and 
ingaddition, that is entitled to more 
than one State Senator shall have an 
additional member for ench additional 
Senator, The Chairman of the 
county organization shall be ex-officio 
a member of the State Committee. Ad. 
ditional members (in counties entitled 
to them,) shall be appointed in such 
manRet e# the local Teguistions of the 
respective county organ may 
determine, 

or 
have last 

The Re 

chen half yearly 

Prayer | 

| 

A.M. meets | 

  

The Coming Centennial. 

Ii terest in the ftheoming ceuten- 

pial celebration of the siguing of the 
federal coustitution is increasing as 
the due of the event draws near 
Yesterday Governor Beaver issued 

the following proclamation urging the 

citizens of the State to join in the 
celebration : 
Torue PeorLE OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

Greeting : The centennial anniversary 
of the signing of the constitution of 
the United States of America is ap 
proaching. 

In pursuance of a movement ipaug- 
urated by the legislature of New Jer- 
sey on the 2d day of June, 1886, 

planned by the governors and other 
representatives of the thirteen original 
states of the union, and earried out by 

representatives of all the states and 

territories organ’zed and koown as the 
consti wtional centennial commision, 

the occasion will be observed and 

celebrated in a manner befitliog iis 

| dignity and importance in the city of 
| Philadelphia, on the 15th, 16th aud 

{17 h days of September, 1887, 
I'he adoption of the constitution by 

{the eonveption which assembled in 

tthe chy of Philadelphia, for the pur. 
¥ of muturiog a plan for the 

{eroment of the United States 
cleding its labors on the 17th of 

ember, 1787 —and itssubs quent rati 

by the several there 

re resented, was sn event which bas 

  
yIE 8 gO 

con 

Nep- 

fication stutes 

| few cquals in importance in the his 
tory of the world. A ceuntury of uu- 

exasmpled progress snd prosperity, 
during which the coustitution has not 

ouly met the requirements of rdioary, 

peaceful, natioual life, but 
withstood the shock of great aud try- 
jug emergencies, demonstrate the wis - 

has slso 

| dom, sagacity and forethought of its | 
Hramers. As a result of the success 

abors of our patriotic forefathers, 
| personal freedom based upon consti 

witional guarantees, and civil liberty 

under a government ordained, estab 
lished and administered by the people 

| have become the aspiration and hope 

furl | 
ii § 

of the most enlightened people of the 

world, We do wellto pause for a day 

in the busy whirl of active life, to pay 

tribu’e to the memory of the men who 

| 80 wondrously planned our fair fabric 

{of government, and to commemorate 
the material progress which we have 

| made avd the political prestige which 
we have won, as the result of their 

rthoaghttul labors, 
{In view of the facts already stated, 
{and of the further fact that our com- 
 monwealth has made liberal material 
provision for this celebration, I, Jas 

| A. Beaver, governor of the said 

{ commonwealth, do hereby commend 

10 al the people thereof the observ. 
ance of the days set apart by the con. 
Istitatioasl centennial commission 
aforesaid, for the commemoratin of 

{the centennial soviversary of the 
{signing of the federal cot«titution. 

I earnestly recommend (0 all 
{ manufacturers throughout the 

i 

| m yawealth, employers and employed, | 

| the most hearty co-operation in mak 
ing the industrial display, which is to 
be one of the principal festuies Of 

celebration, worthy the grea 

the progressiv irit of the age, 

the proud pre-eminence whic 

sylvania occupies as 
slate, 

I commend to our 
{organized not for war but as tiv 
preventative of war, (0 take su 

{in the exercises of the orcusion 

{may be alloted to them, with a jus 

| pride in the prestige which their wr 
| ganization has attained. 

I commend to all our people to joi 

{in the glad observance of these aye 
{ of rejoicing with a grateful recogni 
| tion of the metropolis which is nat 
{only the birthplace of the Declara- 
tion which made our country a possi 

bility, aud of the Constitution which 
bas made it a fact, has also been se- 
lected by gencral and hearty consent 
as the place where we as a nation 
shall set up thefirst century's mile 
stone of our existence and progress. 
Deleware led a8 In the adoption of 
the Constitation; New Jersey led us 
in the proposition for this celebration; 
let no #*ate lead us in observance of 
the great occasion, 

I also turther recommend to the 

#} 

Pew 

wi Tadd us 

Cilizgng # 

bi jain 

pre. 
the 

Join 
: mble 

to Almight er in. inighty 
ligious liberty wh 
safed to us under, the eh cueh 
and in earnest pragers for His 
ing guidance in th e to gore, 

Given under my hind and the 
goa} of the commonwealth, at | 

uch. 

the 
the 

ves fF 

  

QUAY 8 TOOLS. 

THE STATE 18 ENDORFED WITHOUT A 8THUGi= 

{LE 

Hansnune, Aug, 18.~Everything 

went through Bows Quay said it 

should at the Republican State Conven- 
tion to-day, 

William B 
nominated 

ol] 

Hart, of Harrisburg, was 

for State 

Judge Williams, of Tioga, was nomins- 

ted for Supreme Judge. 

Treasurer, and 

Everything 

Republican was praised as strongly », 

everything Democratic was condemned | 

i The battle flag chestout wus touched 

up as were the tariff question and the 

State revenue. The boss is boss yet,   

oom: | 

LE 

Oo Cas dn | 

and | 7 

Jiog that the flags he placed in the pos- 

When the big-faced clock on eapitol 

hill told that ten o'clock had como this 

morning two hundred and four dele, 

| gates crowded into the Opera House to 

ent the dish Colovel Quay had placed 

on the political menu card. There was 

no excitement, no speculation, 

thought of the result of the day's work, 

The slaves were there, but for one pur 

| poss —10 do as boss Quay said 

should do, Down he centre aisle, tow 

ering inches atove the highest 50 in 

H ast 

eliness 

the crowd, was Adjutant Genera 

, arraved in the » ing pristine lov 

fa high light bat and a breezy 

tof 

Wm. A. 

Tentern 

od 1 
s, he of 

H woking 

cloths lose his heels was 

Stone, ex-d strict attorney for 

Penney | 

woking 

Ware the sharp voice 

eft hand side of the house stticed in a 

siriped cont and vest sod a fight fell 

hint He rescinbled a slick of pepper 

‘mint candy. 

of seats were Ph 

Wm. B 

si head of 

iia the first row 8 

delphia leaders, Leeds nnd 

David 

Quaker 

hy Lane the he 

gity delegation, Ex-Governor 

F. Hartranft, cool im and pol 

Word sat 0 A 1 wl laKing 

it 8ll in. Chris Magee was smoking a 

£1 He didu't seen Pittsburg cig 

please i at the wane of Colon 

son's boom. Boss Quay's son 

froma the 1'itist SAL ROTOSS 

Afcer the band had blown © 

airs Chairman Cooper took his place at 

the centre table on the stage, stroked 

his red goatee, rapped the table three 

times and ssid, “the convention 

| come to order.” and come 

did. Aflier 

had been called, Cooper sa d 

the roll of the lelegntes 

that the 

nomination for temporary chairman was 
1 5 74 # $14 

in order. | p jumped Chris Magee like 

He no a toy devil from a ban 1 box 

inated Walter Lyon, of Pittsburgh, and | 
; & 

the convention accepted the nomina- 

, tion, Judge Jessup and Magee escort- 
| 

tad Mr. Lyon to the slage and the young | 

| Pittsburg Attorney made the same sori | 

{ of » speech that many snd many a man | 

Our § before him has made He concluded 

yas 
wie next thing in order was to select 

representatives from each senatorial 

dis’ rict to effect a permanent organiza 

These 

a to Go 

(Juav and hie lieutenant had pre 

tion 11 to prepare a printf re 

sentatives hadn't mut 

bw 

red the platform and 

rv hing #0 the commitiee Was 8 

tee in Dame only. 

of ¢ HN bertaon, Allegheny 

was made chairman by the commitice 

H 

the head of the com- 

Both bodies 

at the capital and a recess of one 

seri vos and David lane of 

silane lphin st 

tee On organization. 

tot 

wour was taken by the convention, 

Lhe committees on organ:zation Ti 

i 

ported that they had agreed on Colonel 

DH 

man 

Hastings for permanent chair- 

David H. Lane aod Sen tor 

Delemater, of Crawford, escorted Mr, 

Hastings to the stage and then followed 

a school boy oration, the chief charac 

teristios of which was a tirade for every- 

thing Democratic and lofty praise for 

the “grand old party.” 

Hastings said that in 1884 by a sys 

tem of shameless {raud the Democratic 

party came into power, and the predict 

ed that in ‘88 the people would rise in 
their might, and right this collossal 
wrong. He sid the Republican party 
was betler equipped at this timethan 

ever before to do their ousting and 
then ax every one expected his abuse 
was directed to the President personal 
ly. After this the battle flag was re- 
opened and Hastings finished by plead- 

session of un Re blican, ” Covéred with   Figg saat into a 

+ don B, Robinson arose when Sena- 
tor Thompson sat down sad in a grace 

Tue Jusinee ov Linenry. Puinaner- 

ritiA’s Graxp Fere ix Sprrewnen, — 

The progress mde Ly the commis 

sion in arrapging the details, and the 
remarkable unaiinity with which the 

different State Governments have 

sponded to invitations to participate in 
the celebration the 

birthday of the American Constitution 

LE 

of one hundretn 

demounstration will be the largest and 

cn soil, barring only the great celeb a 

ral prosession of 8S ptember 15th 

I will 

industry, 

of one hundred years, compre 

hend all branches of and 

the 

branches 

MAnY Instances 

particuinr will be demon 

models of 

the 

strated by working 

old, contrasted with NEW Way   
no | 

they | 

sat at thet 

to order it | 

by hoping that harmony would prevail. | 

Requests for Res ig ent £4 PV 

f 

tins in the line wri jprour 
1 

ing in on the Unief Marshal from every | 

i a 3 
| field Of industry in YARrious paris of 

eountry, 
| 

I'he military demonstration of the 

{ 16th will also be a most interesting and 

brilliant feature, 

| trong of the vari ms Sia Rh 

RChments of the Various matics 

reguiars, wii be p ®-e0 EE] pari 

of the 

PALE 

| A wi siriking feature parade 

i will bes contrast offered by the Hevoliu 

t onary soldier side by side ofthe guard 
i 

The North { men of Atlantic 

nechor inthe 

to-day 
i sus fron will laws 

for the ovcession, and 

gent will form a pay 

ORremouies, 

The pr neipal event of the 

the « ratlive Hume peg 

sided over bv the Presi 

ed Siate, and sadres 

tainmoents, pu 

cial features, will 

three « 

wil 
Quaker City, 

For the benefil of the vast multitude 

of people who will thr mg to the ¢ 

the 

Ra lroad Company =» 

Ly 

on this occasion, Pennsylvania 

tickets to Phiadelph 

14th, 15th, 16th, and 17th, good to 

turn until September 20th, i 

{ from all stations 

uniim ted fare for round trip. 
—  —— 

— } he Lewistown F ¢ Press 

Incite: 

on iis al One Aysiem 

RYS on 

t 
i Baturday night, between Duncannon 
{ ORL | 
and Bailey's | , Iwo tramps boarded a 

western-bound freigl and assaulted 

Charles Himes, of Mt. Union, one of 

the brakesmen, besting him over the 

head with a club until he became un- 

conscious, and then robbed him of his 

watch and £11.50 in money. After 

had recovered consciousness they again 

{ seized him and threatened to throw 
cut and dried | : . . 

him from the train unless he delivered | 

up to them all the money be had upon 

his person. 
| assuring them they had procured every 

| thing he had of value, whereupon they 
| yielded to his imporiunities and Jett 

{ the train, The case was pisced in the 
| bands of Officer (iro, wno with his usual 
vigilance, started to hunt up a clue to 

| the whereabouts of the bold robbers, 
| He finally succeeded in locating them 
| at Selinsgrove, to which place he wt 

| once proceaded on Monday morning 

| in quest of the criminals. After mak- 
{ing sure lis work he called to his as 
sistance Officer Briner, when they took 
into custody three tramps, and brought 
them to Lewistown, where they furnish. 
ed quarters in Fort Garrett. Daring 

the day snother tramp had also been 
arrested as being one of the parties con- 
pected with the «ifair. On Monday 
evening Detective Abe Roat, of Harris. 
burg, arrived in town, and, in company 
with young Himes and a witness went to 
the jail and interviewed the parties ar 
rested, Himes immediately identified 
two of the prisoners as the men who sé- 
saulted him, snd there being no evi- 
dence against the other Iwo they were 
released from custody. 
we — 

jenves not the slightest doubt that the | 

  

  

For this C=day Strike Clock, with 
Alarm Attachment, 

  the most imposing ever held on Ameri | 

WHEN YOU 

he | 

A mof 1876. The grand trade and indus | 

will | 

be an epitome of oui indastrial pro. ess | 

in| 

advance seat «f | 

Lhe : 

pie 1 

the 

thousnnag | 

Bis 86 SREP TS On AE HE 3 

CAN GET IT FOR 
$4.00 

At FRANK P. BLAIR'S. 
  

  

We Lave now Ooh xn 

SC ARPETS,< 

ever shown in Bellefonte, at the very lowes! which at 

all times can ! Lace 

he fixtures belonging there 

prices, 

any and we relied on. Curtains io great 

variety with alit Window Blinds 

and fixtures, in fact everything in the House [Keeping live, 

including Sheeting, Pillow Casings, Tickings, dc. &e., & 

We handle the 

He begged them to desist, | 

+ROCHESTER CLOTHING 4 

And are the only Clothing dealers in town who do, snd will 

sell you a well made good fitting suit at the] same, prices 

asked you for slop shop trash. Try it once. 

S. & A. LOEB. 1544 

Es " ao pn ol 

Bregsex's Arxica Sarve, ~The Best 

Salve inthe world for: Cate, Bruises, 

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Teter, Chapped hands, Chilblaint 

Corns, and if skin eruptions, and posi: 

tively cures Piles, or no pay required, It 
is guaranteed to 

Gok per laa Ee 3 ceo 
J = Mingie's shoe wore. if 

{ f 2 US ps oA 

~Fuaglish Spavin Linimant removes 

Hard or Calloused Lumps and 
hain, hofente Blood. apavin 

         


